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THE MMffUSlPPI ANpiTS TJiWV-TARIES- t

jfjfUeu.iyandover, P.f IJubuinio,, .gentle-
man who has given the matters that are
to uomo before the commercial conven-

tion to bo held in Keokuk, on the 7th
iJnts.uiuch thought,, has published an

article setting forth tho character and
cost oT the Improvements necessary
In the MPslHslppl nnt! it tributary
streams. The whole work can be accom-

plished by an expenditure of nine mil
Houh four hundred and sixty seven
thouRand dollars a Hum that sinks Into
utter insignificance when compared with
tho end.to bp ajtalped through a uso of
It. About 0116 half of tho whole amount

'H,0ffi,WJ will bo required to pflbcUho
needed Improvement of tho Kallsof tho
Ohio at 1oul-vlll- e. The noxthcaylcst
expenditure, t?l,17n,0171 will beTcaUed

for at the l)e Motiica rapids of the MIs--
' it- - i : r ,

ststuppi river, vt nere M.vury, uuiisiucriu.nu
amount has already been pxpeiided.
Throe4 hundred and twouty-llv- o thous-
and' ltlarrf, It is though,, wjjj pay fotall
needed work at the mouth of the MIRsIh- -

.ilppl. Ilght hundred "nud" "thirty hIx
thousand dollars, the General thlnkn.
caii be used to a good purpose above and
below the I'iiIIj In the Ohio, and one
million of dollars In the removal of
w'recks ond hnaiji and repairing levee-- .

Light hundred and thirteen thousand I

doharecaubo uipended on thejloek
Island rapids, and three hundred and I

"thirty live thousand, dollars olwewhiiro
on the upper .MiNIppI

tliiin ten millions or uollnrs re-

quired to clear the main obstruction from
a river that Hants an annual commerce
of S2,0O0,o00,0O0! A half per cent, of the
value of this commerce, only, required
to render the navigation of. the, river
comparatively safe and easy, and ave
at the lowest possible cstlmato two hun-
dred million dollar annually to the
people. Tho government linn given Its
hand and bonds to tho extent of hun-
dreds of millions of dollars to aid in the
construction of railroads and to enrich cor
poratlons; Mini! it not now do something
to unfetter the commerce of tho great
river which Ih our only truly national
hifrhwav. ami rollv tli t.rnilurt-- , nf 11,.,

' '
west from the usurious rates or Iran- -
sporUtion that the cupidity and avarice
of artificial Hues are heaping upon us?

FQlt THE llICll A SI) Till: POOH
Senator Hlteruiau say a:
Articles of luxury uch as wine, cigars

and silks were celecteJ for Ibtj hlgliest
duties. Itaw artlcleM indiH.usablu for
our own productions, were rejected for
the lowett duties.

Senator Hhermau is not as Ignorant in
this matter as he afTecU to be- - He has
served, twelve, yeara In Congress, and
claims that he has assisted lu the con.
struotion of six turlift during that term
of service.

That he Is guilty of an attempt to de-

ceive the public when he declares that
article of luxury wore selected for the
high duties may bo established by the
following figures:

Inity n vrWW..'.- -
M1. ' . eo r rut

- ' ": -f- t-'- fIU; ...... .. co

Now tak-- o the chief item of all oiauu-facturle- s,

railroads, Ac., iron and a
few of the other common noccssaries of
life the rever.!' of luxuries In this clim-
ate:

lUr Iron- - . .... 70 Jf c.n
WolMi rioilnirSolrn lionicrr. 1:k

JlUokl..,, au "
This list might be extended to thou-

sands of other articles, but'aa a rule it Is
correct to say that, in all articles of
woollen clothing especially, tho highest
duty Is iwpoaed on articles required for
use by tho. inassca of the people as lu
the case of blankets.

-
XKW HTATKM, I'HOM OVU OKKS.
While the. quostion of creating two

now states out of Arkansas and Tennes-
see is being broached, Florida will vote
on the question ofcedlng a portion of her
territory to Alabama. A letter from

received hero says that the
governor has Ilssued a proclamation for
an election in tho eight westernmost
comities of Florida on tho question
whether they thoy will unite themselves

i) with tho atnte of Alabama or remain
as they are These counties lnive about
oneUth. of the population of Florida
and easit mi aggregate voteof-'flv- thoti-rtan- d.

Should tho plcctlon, which is or--.
dcred for the 2nd "of "November next, re--
iuH.ln favor of, anijexaUou. there will

days afterthe 'requisite
transfer from

t Florida to Alabama of all wiai nornon
ot Jb'iorlda lying weat or tuo thread of tho
Chattahoocbeo and ApaJacblcoIa rivers,
and west of a'.llno running duo nouth '
tmm UIO llireaU OflUp tnOUtll ortllOAp.
alaqhlcola.behdlng westsoastopassbe.
tweeu tho Islands of St. Georgo and St. I

Vincent. In return for such cession,
Alabama la to pay wltblu nipety days j

aftor tho date of (ho consummation, i

thereof, the sum of oue million of dollars i

ffTcial.bbn(k bearing interest at tuo rato b
nor . cent, tier annum, nayuuie ni lite
Troasury of, tl)o stfito of Alabama In
llili.lt, imnva nflnp Mm lnfii Slioeanf tlm

Texaahas ft paper called tho Jaoksboro
KIpr. Mnmnhls used have one that
watj always fleeing.

OI It CITY AUTIIOKITIKK.

Itemnrkn r Col. Cenrileii.
o .m fA'AH'V

T A mnntr 'Ai line I Ai if h nivinntlrlfinfl n f I lln
recent Arab banquet, was the following

5. The Mayor and Council of thoclty
of CairbNot fofgfctful of ithqlval com-
mercial Interests which surround their
city, and husbanding with careful hands
tho. resources o.the puQple..arnvroaking
diligent efforts to keep puce wlth'tho Im-
provement of tho times, and to build up.
Cairo ns the emporium of the great South-
west. " a i . 1 .' i f

To .which Col, Rerurden ponded as
iuuim; I . i

The timo wim, ami, Italian, beou bjiLiv
few years slnco, when the legislative'
body or municipal government of-th- ln

city of Cairo, .was composed of tuMa,yo,r
and board of aldermen consisting of
eight members. Upon .them lUovovtu
tbe'dllty oj if dothuc-- a vlg(Vi...uiijc.t
where, for a period reaching far buck : ntt
tlie early days of the settlement rifUJin- -

aniline exercise 01 legai reurumii ujiuh
the action of men was not
known. This primeval state existed, not
fiifmneli from oil the
irnrt of men. but because of tho dreary

I'monntony which teemed to hang llke'a
pan over tins spot, given up as 11 were 10
thepcenesof adventure and crime, bv
that itinerate oliH,'who were alwayH on
tho move, seeking to better their condl-'tldni- ty

chnnke? Oonffeiiueutly the du- -
I Inj tvnpn nttofAltu ntiiiintiL'ti nt it ml frit.
qently led to complications of ncharae.'
tur that caused Uio better class of cltlzeus
to slirluk from the performance of those
dutieti necesuary for the protection of life
and'prbpVrtyand Stfek greater feeiirlty
for their personal lutercst. by attending
to their own business and letting public
aiialrstake care pf themselves. A very
few years, however, after the advent of
the year 1M3 served to dhqiel this gloom;
and the aeqnbdtlnn of n new ami pro-
gressive oliiM- - of eltltenK; coupled with
the improvements, made in protecting
the city from Inundation, marked the
period at' which Cairo began to assume
iujpretfent prosperity. Then came t)ie
greater need for wise council aud a judi
cious expenditure of thei-caut- revenuoH
collected rrom real ana personal proper-
ty within tho corporate limits. The
streets of the city niu.t be made passable
for Intercourse from 0110 point to another,
and side walks laid down that a safe pas-sag- o

for pedestrians might be secured
1 " PqUllliy Of Mlllg losClU tlie

mud. IJy slow degrees these things were
ttCCompHhed. anU the city grew and
prospered. To-d- ay the pedestrian can
pM over the eutlreolty dry shod, while

1 tliu utreets areas drv aud firm us those of
any city where paving ftones or the
Nlebelson pavement ha not been substi-
tuted ror mother earth. Hoc'tety Is Im-

proved, moral restraints have been
thrown arouud the people, churches and
schools have been erected, and now (lour
ish as well as In other communities; and
tlie Mayor and City Council continue to
legislate for the present aud the
future of Cairo. The city Council
Is now composed of two seperale bodies

tho Select Council and the Hoard of
Aldermen. Measures originating in one
body, must have tlie sanction of tho
other before It can becomo binding us a
law; and all ordinances must Ilkowloe
bo enacted by both the Board of Alder-
men and Select Council and be approved
by tho mayor, before they can go Into
effect. This manner of administering
municipal aflalrs of tho city has proved
to bo of great benefit In husbanding with
careful hand tho resources of tho people,
and has prompted that dillgeut effort
keep race with tho enterprise of tho
timealu building up their elty uh the
emporium of the great Southwest

Of tho mayor or the city Mr. John II.
Oberly, I speak frow an Inlimatu ac-

quaintance extending through a period
of tlvo years. To say, sir, that he has
always been tho warm and zealous advo-
cate of e'ery measure which looked to
tho building up of our city; to tho

of Institutions of learning
and religion; to tho building of rail-
roads, and the Improvement of the navi-
gation of our rivers; and that he did so
with powerful eirectis but oiler the
meed of praise where it belongs.

It has been ills task as a public Journal-
ist to watch tlie progress of auch eveuts
as were vital to the prosperity of this city,
and that he has performed that dutyj
w'lU "r.T"'"7'T;.. i..r.i n, ai.i,.
men and the Select Council, are men of
sterling integrity, gentlemanly deport
incut, and wise Judgment; It cannot
be said of them that they havo neglected
their duties or havo failed to glvo evi-
dences of their work. Aud whilo exeftfl-slv- o

legislation has been avoided, they
have sought fo makesuch Improvemontw
and appropriations as were warranted
by tho necessities of the city at large.
The Improvemeuta made and projected,
aud thu appropriations of, money from
theeity treasury, have been for imme-
diate or approximate good, and if tho

laborer, or tlie trods-- ,
man does not Immediately realize a
boneflt from their acta, tho day wjll soon
como when all will say that they did
well. - -

M1SCELLANEO VS1TKMS.

A Minnesota railroad nnr,.lilr.tnr:l,il..lv
Mopped his train to huntpnilrloqhiokons
and caused his passongors temls nil
f heir connections. r

' "

A Spaplard
:

who hasi won 800,1,000 tiriuii'3,
by gambling, at Spa, is kept In solitary
confinement by his wljc .tq. provflut him
from Hpendiiig it or gambling it away.

The rittflburgh'Commeralal'annoiitic
e.i that Justlco It. O.iGrlen of thoiTInlt' States Supreme Court, vill resign eiul.

this fall. He Is 7C years oft age? and han,
become physlcajly enfeebled.

Onn nf Itin fjpnrfrln. nilltnru !, t,.n(,. 4..
r I 4 -- lli I, ...mo proposeu euuonni convention in tho

State It says tho affair will only bo's
big drunk, and "wo can got drunk ut
home, on whisky .that wo aro used to."

AgassYzsays that animals rciSe'nVbflng

trichinae inhabit every kind of meat
Osh, flesh, and fowl and that if anybody
jylfihegtp flljreb' avoldall suclUngredl-ont- s

iTeMnnstAbstaln from-llIWn- ds 10,
ilesh.

IiKitlfqiiHtc' Compensation of
Teac'icnt - a i j

Tp eldvtat9 the degraded, iV tin; niisnioii i of
tlir kIioo! teacher m wU gb of tho minister
r f gope1 of ChrUl; and, iadood, thn million
ff the latter woirtd bo 'nlmoit fuiilo If tho
f ,, iiicr did not no Wfuro him. 'It U true, thn

fJin5 boenj caried tv bob ,hnnjl into
t. 01 ,nndg

'.
,vhcrc thVnlg'it of ignor

,7
not Illuminated by the twinkling my

ruviivrsijJvniHji'i-ijKjirjLii- "

workod wonderful rpiuiu: but. wht-rcve- r

chool teacher, iijinn' whoto- - mi nJ chriitian
it,. I 7v- - ! if j i; . 11.iJ..i...-L.- l. J . -

'or i7riceded;tlio itiifiionarv, tho lcflonW)f(tlT?1 . TBI

guMjl Onvrt.'rin'lc'i'ndu'rln lmprc4i6n?, VaK.wlScJiitiine cann'fitrt-..- - '
f, i r4ji

nrliil'leVcbur'lifrt iievv&viiLXiiiaffi-tiiianlitti?- Stl
ttiBMiril(rf.senVlcnlal 'anrt devotion to binrtv ?jHkl
calling whith haiVliHrartrried die hri.Uii j

mlil')UHv antl hnl.'?5fl tin) glory'of 'hU ' 'Jja
'eullingttiiiu thu day v. hen tho A pottles kepa
rated and went out. into tho highways and by
ways "of the world. ''On,, the contrary, the
teacher ha bten too indolent in his labor- s-

with th current. There are. of.

course, ex'ecpthms to this rul'cj'b'ui thoy ur
1101 nuniurou, anu oniy prove in soununi'sw
Homo men how ftw tho number!--novote- j

all their Umei all theFritalcatf, all their ener
gies to tho profusion of teaching, and to thce
men tnc worm owes u dciit uitncuit to com- -

putc, lmp!sibloAtnpiiv, ,.Thoy.nro the fore
runners of rctincment, the right-han- d of
Wlcnce and tho brain of religion. It is their
labors which lias made it pomlMc for the poor-e- at

and humblest of this land to obtain Infor-

mation, which in times past not the richest
andprouduit of tho world could secure. Their
labors havotoptned to .all clasfnioclcty
tho rich mine' of modern' and evtn-ancte- nt

literature. They havo intnxluced abstruse
clonco into the homes of poverty, and havo

inado u looC art anlnalur..VQUiwion in all
Uio wallet ot life. At thelr.touch b,Utory has
oj vikh! its door, so that all tho multitude may
pa.i through and adtiurc (hg.jvondcr of the
pat, even as the command: "(pn .Seianioi''
opened tho door of tho mysterious cave, and
diK-loito- its hidden wealth. To tho world
they liavu given great Intellects, cultured and
matured: which, but for their laboi, would
havo gonu down into unmarked graves, "un
honored and unsung.1' Ignoranco has tied bo

fore them, and bleing have come trooping
In their footitcp' '

Kulogy cannot say enough in praho of
thoo men; and that their numoer is not
greater is cause for regret. AVhy U it so

many men glvo their lives to the professions'
of law, medicine, theology, and so few to tho
profession1 of scbo6I teaching? Many men
of ability begin life as xihool teachers, but
nearly all soon abandon tho business abnn.
don it Just wlien-thw- arc beginning to become
proficient educators. Only a few make teach-in- g

tho business of life, and a majority of
thoso who do, are not poenod of any of tho
elements of mind and character which mako
the finished teachor. It i not enough, that a

teacher Is cruditp, has h mind stored with
nil tho lwsons taught In tb colleges, js tho
owner of a "glib tongue," and can shine bril-

liantly among men who lay claims to thoitltlo
of scholars. Tne 1110,1 learned of men niay bo

tiio inM ineoWpcterit "of "teachers; the most
finished of teacher may bo devoid of all tho

brilliancy wldeli distinguishes genius., 'Tho'
teahor i dlstlDgulshed by an indes

cribablo Homethinc that mark him for tho

uusines.i. i.ikc uii H)ei, no is oorn nui umuu.

Tlioro cat) bo no doubt' .of thp truth of this
r ' ' ' "i ,.i

assertion. Tho wayward man, though a Iiooi
may aeo ovMcnceaof its triitliAilnosioit uvory(
side, And U il nlf true (and a lamentable
truth it is), tliat many born-teaebe- rs manu-

facture tliomselves into soinolbing dse be-

come indiffvreiit lawyers, dm-tors- , preachers
or mecbaidt'i. To ask why this is a fact is to
ask'a'question to'wiifcli th.pror-c-r nnswor Is

obvious. Tlio profesiton of toacblng Is neltber
attraetivo nor lucrutlvt.. luu piaiv or woman
who follbws it, is dally wounded' by arrows
whieh the uuwortKy aro .contlniinliy aiming
at worth; and, after trial and tribulation,

' after the toaclior has cultivated tho soil 'tvltlv
skill nntV healthy plants nrai beginning to'

spriiigmiiUlJoo.urloUHijoy Mfui to pay
him tho worth of bU labor, arid Prpjudlee or
Anger sends him away Into new llqhls in
search of emiiloyment, whero bo will again

pass through tlie experiences of the pastPOur
couiitry can nqver yowl ji ayitom r -- av.
ifon nsnoiirlv nerfocf as posslhlo. L itil teach- -

ers who '.--; uldit properly &rrr'l'J
nted and ll - 1' .iumrato!. A vM- -

Mwlrfg wood tnan rnev can ever ao wnua
hriiiifiiisr dlsrcnuta ' icputakl o teaMliJ' 0

"tt u j.ting vtc fesf' '! young Uou how to

Interest tdbo payriblo semi-annuall- y In .
nr.MaguI,;thegreatoecullstofBolo2PKl.paUVt4h vji(VB' jr&2irtfi1P ,n,i.I

tho city of Now York. It is thought Italy, is gojng to Llma( jToru, to opcrat worth a w'..ol- - r gimci.l oi cheap Mlowst
that tho majority will bo in favorof au- - on tho oye of a' merchant there, taklnc v'.o K..ov jus nough of tho science tr

,' n advance the expense? of .hlraqolf ud mtr thrbugb iis olemsntary principles, and
. -- - assistant, and a fee of $20,000 oashi 'who would b. dini' more for posterity

to

to

to

liool.j, T'JO; aileiawyi!r socm cotntnndp a
host orchcnti; tbo ublu phyiioian in a littlo
timo is )atroni.ed by a crowd of patients,
and the ublediyine eldpm ever wniti any

clV)" bitl- - too5

many comptitlUtTWd SkiUful teachers ar
overslaughed bnijcorap(ctet.,boos, aid

in tho mnjomy of cosos, Uio' pjlbtfd
rciuso tppay:t(ijndrit:ttutaRbUitig what it, is
rciillyiwqrtht Tlidfens'e(iileht'e ii. too-- UftoiD

blnmwoj.'ilho laboron is worthy efibU. hirer,"
'illV!"'V''qr,fartfloVlHoyI?di, of.'ea'ueation
, iiras!!jl general r6lc, Jiircd. at.a, pittilncoi;.tt h'iflfi

and is diigraccful to tho spirit gf tho ago.;
tsoutnorn UlliipHrlTf!afUief'r,r r T

NEW 1 A'DYERTISEMiNTS.
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1 TK1IN WATIjllWi.t Mf!fliUtKjf.
eiMPjie.MJyU..'Oriarfsr; Oidv UnM.iviiia V

IlICfc't'For Hi,0niii,'-a- t ( Ircns.
WItlMTliloh 1' In nw nnKliis h i Triinlinli I l'lpn
Tour UirmiKli tin- - Woiid!ioulli,iirAhi. Ii

lofiet ami t itgrHuffiillynot-ciiipliKlici- l Uidyniid Olrl .

EQUKNTItl.tX AIITINTKS !a
JTUi-- moot OlfK d. K. SrlfM ami HyjJ.tional Ato-i- iUnperi., Oytiinal. ArrolW.. AtMltJ-.n- nd tinMltl UenrnU,orrnrlli nml tliMhMilTt.ninf nnuid

TRICK JIOItMKM V

ttkTUHllt'llLfl wltllUl tlir'nofu elxrlr flfllio ltin s
in'iiuiiniri ieo.000 nssj

I3AX'i:i.sHK. VlCf
C

WILIi JBXIIIJIIT AT CVIItO O.V
SATl'KDAV, SKPl'K.VIIKU 4, ISfiii,

" OXjU DAN .JilOOfl "
" OLD 3 )A3ST RTCIC '

la ma "0M Timo' cliaia'ti-ro-f

T.J I i V CtMUVKim xxrr

1'tHiAH ifr.NTKIt'fliulinlrableWlvrl;..riWi Hind
will apprar oa horK-Kick- , l,ut no KTHEKT SWf.VDLB,
orxrauil paruilv, will le rimii atihe uxperuo ortliouc
wlio pny lo ta Oirrua, anil no a bmliuaiil and
"l'Hid"ouliJr ndrlifuin(tnt onwhroln.- - Dsn Hiec'K
motto It "Innliln l'erforinirt. Hlihunt nntlil.. nm.
I'LAV," lnW.l oiium.Iw without lllil'lqr

T!u haraf bf UlU'.roiliiliPMlit r.tahliahnisnt aro
cxemptud from Km dutrtiuK mul rulnouii toll of
i no roiui,iuut ividiii, uulipu(i ilmiuobUiiy of pre,

mlrtrrr npirlt. abiijiii,iy in-a- d

iiipvnaii to poniti llirill inu repfe- -
.flH.UIOIl

I'li-iu- ruo.laintM.rOiiLlhU.Ti.. in.illT..lv ni'A IIA V,
TKKPto MliOM.'In?niT.Tonly Cln u. and
that within it apauioiK and li.iniloinvly niipoialcd I

pavilion HuTf u loom and coinforLtlilo c tor all i

TWO PRHt'OllMAMCKS KAOM ' DAY)
A'lmlxion, .''i eeuta Chlldn'ii tinner ten ar, 'ii

Lvnt. Doora oponiit i ami 7 oVlook. See
, abtiHvunvmintmf tliejir.jti

auSlu . . . , .i ..i n i nn t ti a

B IWVCKHUItN UMVKIiaiTY,

ClKMNVlIXt- - IIXINOIH.

COL'RSES'OF HTUPY;
.M, ACAIiKMir-Kiittli- ali n, rnilc)

1.1 . t'OLLKOIATEKonr Yearn.
411 rOMiMOIATKl ANO TilKOI.Or.ICAI. Kivo

Yearr.

Sr.w auil iJoaUy buiUinxa liavutiPT)' Uoeu oriH'- l-

Wi,"'1!! "iiryto uvi;oiiiiiiihjaiiiiu' tur,iiiarr numlr of Wiidunu.' Ila.ir.lln liio cil Hall

AT TllltKK HOLiai A W'KKK

r itol, el-- , uo-- nut nveeu B

8ir( A VEAR.

iroT-roM-Ca- -i 'Xj.X)IIB
I'lii'iiv thi' a.imefourse of Htuily with the oiiiij;
iuc)!; una will rit'eito tho mjhh ilvsrv'o when Ii'
snuluaKATatjrjiblaltfthoant it(eaonalilP-nt- " n
privuto tuiuiliiit.

The next tei in will coiiuiiPP' c on the f&
) k Firat'MoiHluyhl Meptiultcr.

atiou addroaa I'ruf J
I orl'rof. II. It. Minion; at 111. ;ll..hrJln

lYiT I
ftftifiii-Auan- 'in ron li.YfT!tt LYItlCS.

&n St n j n.iir aa (k tluij liu boon- - In ui In e prer'QoS'KiSfihfrS rs t piotUiallv'ciidorsoil by
li'.iiliiic elorrymeii or allllieprluelpal tfenoiininationa.

eirniiiar: siriflo-nin-fartr-
oii with

(anio n inure .ftoit'lii wiinnle of thn elcinuit full !"eiiKraini with wliivh thowork will lo emla-lllahe-

address . .. U, P.vm fubliiiharf '
JyJSvr lnhM1 M Wi Fourtli-stht- , Uii.timiati.OI.

4- -
1TAMTKl Alexander County Ordera, at M !.If .juulL'ity Sisrin. !t 4W n tUo foliar, or all

ui;t iui, i u.iaiin
I Vniwif. WVW.TUoHNTON.

nt

WANT8.0
,.TKI -- A Nl. .1 rill Irf rln irmuimt hmi.vy wart..

Low.
Iniulr' or I T. P.irt.r r. corneRTrntli

AArAXTEli.Thotc It airintr Ijonnl. hv

corner or Mvrontli xtrcel ntnl UuMnnjiton avrnur
TeriU'X,ia6tO0 '. iitrUVH'k Iwnilj .? on porwceU"" 'bonrd mid lodulllK. ntllHIIll

FOIC MAURA T'o Inmdrtd hi'd of bepf nd'f r
ycrtrn old unit UpttuU, at l'njnilcn. JtoliVA

erany7Mlw-lnmioonlitioii- for feeding lliio Wl
t"!?' ,L1f't2fl5r,aI"v, J-- J4KHKV, iJjuilaji. Jioi

FOR. SALE.
nnUijiiiiiK iifwliiiu lt'nm con

J?,.criJljKtwrrclf-.n- llMl.mor. J.ouMnnn, ni w

lli'nut Uio harf nt fulro, III. '" .
ilrr-xri-V Jr - Hy.Vinl'AHKKi:, Ant,.

i;niro, in,, auk, r.i, ims. mr unuprwrucru

J3 Jul. comr lcuit And HUtnth ntni-tn- .

,HiOil4Jlf OHKEM QII4IIKII7, AUV,

NAi.i:. Htipr(orniTl1ie"pini'r"ai-ni-- 1
ollluuof tlioEiclltiK'IlullPlin.' dtf

IJKNNSYLVANJA CEX1 UAL" lt.K

ffi?'V"iF71fVr it a c .

''XiJi& ute fo New York !

ra iJyfront'iWttVsfcrifn lirilo to
Tnlon tli'iil,SOti'ro,p,i-'juyaGr'llnrrll'nr- c. Unit

IiuTR II 1 hXN. 'ii r tow n.' ,'fr. Irntiiifi rrcd I.
SiMnHfffhiNF -

.PKWS VI.VANIA . KAIMtOAl.
vMiiVAixtcr iv.'i,ior .ew khk. ruuaui'iiiiiw nn ai
Alii .Vl, n'hr Ottnlmru. Kott WaJiiA llhsrast
iiNili" lVni.iUvuuui IVnfial lUil''".id 'Hi'1 train r I

I I, L I .V O I: S C II .V T Jt A Ii

Hie I'lllire 1 ri i ' .riT iihk - iiumi' huh uuiy k"- -'

r-- J

Hi Wlilo lfMKNVUKtir Cant.
' with ,

, ititiM-i- i noorjiniiHiveii srt:
. .Jh'sfctt Cft5ir' llmroTiglilj ontdil1-.- l nml provl lfd
wiili .fi.io5ruu riitprorOicnt neceimrr t ih

STATIMIOO.lf MiEi:iI.; CAHh,
Viwwlruir Pnlmil.

Jlrj Inwgh''T'Wfii'lrlpliT on nil NirIiI Train-fTuNi-- u'

Vork ?M iWlitilvlpliia and Alli'ntown, Willi
out ,iiai,pTwijinfjrijsiviipni a iugi oj unui
tiuUtl ri'.l.nii-- i
Itmndiissr Jfsaiit-vl- Xvw Tork Honra In

. .. ii .i 1 .. n.'t.f .i.. 1. ..- -Iflll 111 llllf.' IU (Ill I' ll.tll l UI1III1U141IIIUU. I IUI
arrival pf lliv.pin.wmcra by ovlier rnutea.

TolloUouuad Ni.w Kuulatul ptngtrs thin rouu. t a,f ii.llviir.iraMK. a it fiiawiem iui opiiorttinlt
nr Muuiiur tiiu nn tichi amoniz .Mirunany
Moiintitii. ImI.Im ill air I'ltutmra. 1'hiladeltihli.
und Nvw York, Without F.xlrtt S'oat.

aT- - All Nw KiiK'und niTii holding llitounl
tlettru will Im traoKfi rnM. with tlivir li:sjtf-- , to lun
and lloit Conui'lliwi, In .N.- - Totk, without clurnf,

Four IiJ)' Train leave N V for I).itou.

TbIHi cb Dally'Trains Luve Thlladc
for 'etr York,

m Jern'r City ami CWndrn and Amboj. ll
M uiIIi-k- ; Ttmv, I houri.

. Till,!!! tlie only tnuU- - ly M ftlr-- Jmi-nBt- r !! I

Cliivajso 8Aturdy adrrnuun, In n throiii; rnr- - 1
iruin ritlalMirjc, Kort Wayim t'hli'
hallway licimt at B:W p.m. ami run; ilirouuli without
.leay(arrlrinplnew Tork nl i.to Monday moinini

Hours in. Advance of Other Lines !

The U:Co p.m. train from :Iiii'ko arrtrea la Net
nork ut 0:45 a.tu. UieSKtoNU ll.VV, Jt Lit llonrn
In Aalwawec f nny tiNr Hauttl with mr

niliK'tion In ItOnTiiN'. I'ttlliAPKI.i'HU
HAl.TlMORK and WAfilllNOToN,

aur.UaracMiv 'li ko. llirgutli to U iatlon on Ih.
Lino of tlui Pennrlianl.i llniiH-uy- , had to luitiniort
rilllaili'lphiaanil Iww York, flout Piltrlsilf;, I'liKsgo
and all prliif lwl Wenti-r- f'ltiei.

avo- - lfuto of fri'itiht Hint 'pn-- . frolalit to noj
Knstrrn point, ori at nil time it favoralilr as ui
clinreed by utluT llm

k aar'rtiroUKli ticket for wl" at tit priucvil offlor
in Ilia West.

KPWAM) II. WlLI.tAMri.
(arial duptiritilrndint, Aitoona I'm.

T. I.. K1MIU1.1., l'.i.uiii r Aient, Chleaf o.
Jel7wt- f-

TIUTIBk PERIODICAfiS.

fiFiti Ml a j r
Tk Iiautlun (unrterlv Hevlew,
IHe Kdlttajlturic Hcvlrw,
Tlsi WcaltiiluUler llavlew,
Tlie ,orth IlrltUli Hevlew,

AID
BUrkwootl'a Killiibiirft MaicaalHe.

Dio rcprialaof thc leadiiiK (iiartili-- a and UlMk
wood aro now iitdlMx-HMM- In till who deilrolo keop
lliem-- fully liifomii-i- i unit recara 10 ini
subleeU of llidiiv a Mi-n- l by the bet
anu aounumi iiiiiiKi'rt muiri i.iiiiu, mo vm...- -

i.ir. i,i lln, iLir. of l- u- ltoxlcwii urn nu ll urn
uluiid at tlio hHil of i lie lli of Kn(iHh writers on
fl.lriic', lli'iii.n, Art ml iieiifral l.ilrraturi', uao
whatever In worlhv of find atteiiilou In

the P e of Uienv'lleiwnsaiidlllwkwo!. Tho va-

riety 1 in great that uouWrilerean Mil to Im aatla-fle-

Thee perlodlviila are printeil with thorough
ttdclity totheKnlih copy, nml are ortred at price
which place tliemw Willi reacu 01 an.

' Term for 1NUV, Teat
Anvonoof Ihe Kevieaa ..J 4 X'

All)' two of Ih" lleviewa ,.. 7 OJ

Any three of tlin itle ... 10 OK

AllfourorthKUevtett.. .. Vi l

imekwooilM MaKHtine , I '

Hlnt'kuo'iHl nhd anr one lteviewi.. .. , 7 W'

lllavkwood and any two ltevlew... ... HI 00

HliM,kwooJ anil any thus Ittf!w IS Oj

lllai'kwiHiil and (lie tnitr Kevieu.. 1J d
. Clulia.

V illeotinto( tvu-iii- J Wr will to allowed U

olutw of four'or; Id' Thus, four eopies of
lllai-- immI, urof one of the ll.niow, will Lf nent I'1

onoaddjfifirU i , (All
.KuWrlburvMiuuld P'e ly tle quarter. a he

ottlei ' Tin pin"...'!., '"y.l"'" ,of1',1,:
Thl ruto;aiio. Siiites iro miii'iwr

applies to eiirreiil nl riplloii Kor laiek numlierr
loo jMiHiae u uuiiui.
IJt I f M Teram t 'ew Nufcacriberai.

N'uw auliM'rilwta to anv tuo of tho nlwo noili
Cnls for ISiM will oo entllliM to reeel ve, Kralii, anj out
of the four Keviewa for lw New iiliM.'rllivr t 1 all
rlreof for l liiav reoohe, g ' ,
Illuckwooil oranytno of tlie four Iteviewa for Ifc'J.
.xnbjfriiH'rc'oty- - h' ."j'r'yinK. .mij. oi.um tawi.
Vtaof tis lialw frsaii Jaaaar, l&r2o liinemlier
l(ii, and of Iil.ii'kv... d'a Ma iiiiiu' from Jatuary
lMiil. to lleeellilier, 1mi. at hull' Hie cuirenl ulMorij
lion pro;".

Wj'cMhuOre)iimin. to ulvHlvl.or diseouiv
..I.,- - rt..in, .l nii,...j r.n- Imck iiunitM'ra. con b.

allowed, tin) nimie) ia reiuiiud dlreol to the
publisher. Nt premium can lw given loeuiw.

fit The'lconnnt kwu FutillaWMsr Co,

X' Ij. h. M It. Co, nlo publiah he .

t VHMKIt'N OtllDK,
byllenry htephen, of KdliiKbiirg, pnj, jho lute J t

'Hvon,'OtoWOuileftoiSvol,-tovalielavo- . 1 ,
paaea, ahd nuim-roii-

. enuraviuKa. I'rlee, 17 l'
tno twa toUtiraull. 'Qt paid

rFitST sFl"uSf HKAt'SC A aUi'rlor aut'H-derforsklll-- or

patta an unaqtlalled laen for
ihnshqiildeiai n.Wuys a ilpfni! a' trace, or uoi
it ploxiure.


